~A selective list of books you may find useful in your research~

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>General Materials</th>
<th>Czech/Slovak</th>
<th>Hungarian/Balkan</th>
<th>British—General</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Asian/African/</td>
<td>European</td>
<td>Italian</td>
<td>British—English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australian</td>
<td>French</td>
<td>Polish/East European</td>
<td>British—Scottish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belgian/Dutch</td>
<td>Hispanic</td>
<td>Irish</td>
<td>British—Welsh</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Some items may be on the ready reference shelves, labeled O (Other), I (Irish), or B (British).

### General Materials
- **911 Sh4hio**: Historical Atlas (Shepherd). 8th ed.
- **929 L409ad**: Administrative Subdivisions of Countries 1900-98.
- **929 Sh3f**: Following the Paper Trail: A Multilingual Translation Guide.
- **929.4 R26a**: Register of One Name Studies [1990—].
- **970 Sch13g**: Genealogical Encyclopedia of the Colonial Americas (Schaefer).

### Asian/African/Australian
- **929 B991a**: Asian American Genealogical Sourcebook.
- **929.19 K525ge**: Genealogy for Armenians.
- **929.4 L929c**: Chinese American Names: Tradition and Transition.
- **929.4 R72s**: South African Surnames.
- **951 C364i**: In Search of your Asian Roots: Genealogical Research on Chinese Surnames.
- **994 V75tab**: Tracing Your Family History in Australia: Bibliography.
- **994 V75taa**: Tracing Your Family History in Australia: National Guide to Sources.

### Belgian/Dutch
- **929.4 L54n**: Names From the Netherlands.
- **929.4 V96e**: Les Noms de Famille de Belgique.
- **949.2 P43f**: Finding Your Dutch Ancestors.

### Czech/Slovak
- **929 Sch3h**: Handbook of Czechoslovak Genealogical Research.
- **929.19 AL99f**: Finding Your Slovak Ancestors.
- **929.4 C99**: Czechoslovak Surname Index. Multiple vols.
- **943.7 St81**: Strassen & Städte Tschechien, Slowakei [atlas, 1:200,000 scale].
- **943.7 V87p**: Podrobny Auto Atlas, Slovenska Republika [atlas, 1:100,000 scale].
- **943.71 G29**: Autoatlas Česká Republika [atlas, 1:200,000 scale].

### European
- **911 H92co**: Concise Historical Atlas of Eastern Europe
- **929 B33ica**: In Search of Your European Roots.
- **940 Z46**: Euro-Autoatlas Zentral Europa (Denmark, Germany, Belgium/Netherlands/Luxembourg, France, Switzerland, Austria, northern Italy) [atlas, 1:300,000 scale].
### French
- 929.141 R25rc Register of Qualified Huguenot Ancestors of the National Huguenot Society (2012)
- 929.4 D26d Dictionnaire Étymologique des Noms de Famille et Prénoms de France.
- 944 P777a A-Z of French Genealogical References & Sources.
- 944 P777ad Address Book for French Genealogy.
- 944 P777an Ancestral Research in France.
- 944 R674p Placenames of France.

### Hispanic
- 929 H622 Hispanic American Genealogical Sourcebook.
- 929 P69m Mexico General Guide, Political Divisions.
- 929 P69s Sudamerica: Guia de Investigaciones Genealógicas.
- 929 P69sp Spain Research Guide.
- 929 R99t Tracing your Hispanic Heritage.
- 929.16 R99f Finding your Hispanic Roots.
- 929.19 Sch43me Mexican-American Genealogical Research: Following the Paper Trail to Mexico.
- 929.4 Sa45o Origin of Spanish Names.
- 980 P69c Census Records for Latin America & the Hispanic United States.

### Hungarian/Balkan
- 929.19 B73ca Contents & Addresses of Hungarian Archives.
- 929.19 Ei26g Guide to Croatian Genealogy.
- 943.91 G286 Genealogical Gazetteer of the Kingdom of Hungary.

### Italian
- 929 C684fa Finding Italian Roots.
- 929.15 C21i Italian-American Family History.
- 929.15 N33i Genealogist’s Guide to Discovering your Italian Ancestors.
- 929.4 F95o Our Italian Surnames.
- 945 Ad17fi Finding Your Italian Ancestors.
- 945 C67i Italian Genealogical Records (2008).
- 945 Eu74 Euro-Travel Atlas Italy [atlas, 1:300,000 scale].

### Polish/East European
- 929 C45p Polish Roots (Chorzempa).
- 929 Or8pb Polish Parish Records of the Roman Catholic Church: Use & Understanding (Ortell).
- 929 Sch8e Essentials in Polish Genealogical Research.
- 929 Sh3in In Their Words: Translation Guide to Polish, German, Latin & Russian Documents. 2 vols.
- 929.4 H675f First Names of the Polish Commonwealth.
- 929.4 Un1r Russian Surnames.
- 943.8 F86t Translation Guide to 19th Century Polish Language Civil Registration Documents.
- 943.8 H67pa Polish Surnames, Origins & Meanings.
- 943.8 L34 The Latin Church in the Polish Commonwealth in 1772: A Map and Index of Localities.
- 943.8 P76p Polska Atlas Samochodowy - Polish Road Atlas [atlas, 1:250,000 scale]
- 943.8 P97po Euro-Travel Atlas: Poland [1:300,000 scale].
- 943.8 St81 Strassenkarte Polen (Poland Road Maps) [atlas, 1:200,000 scale].
- 947 Eu74 Euro-Travel Atlas Russia, Baltic States, CIS [atlas, various scales].
- 947.41 M29e Estonian Experience and Roots.

### British (Some Items Shelved in Ready Reference with “B” Labels):

#### British—General
- 940.4101 B77 British Jewry Book of Honour.
- 940.4101 H713Lo Location of British Army Records 1914-1918 4th ed.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>940.4101 H713mo</td>
<td>More Sources of World War I Army Ancestry 3rd ed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>940.4101 H713wa</td>
<td>World War I Army Ancestry 3rd ed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>940.4101 Or13de</td>
<td>Death Sentences Passed by Military Courts of the British Army 1914-1924</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>940.4101 P983br</td>
<td>British Army Mutineers 1914-1922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>940.4101 So42</td>
<td>Soldiers Died in the Great War 1914-19.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>940.4101 Sp33ar</td>
<td>Army Service Records of the First World War 3rd expanded ed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>942 D641na</td>
<td>Napoleonic Lives: Researching the British Soldiers of the Napoleonic Wars.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>942.1602 G85nmm</td>
<td>Historic Photographs at the National Maritime Museum: An Illustrated Guide.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**British—English**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
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